Fall 2022 STEMEd SPEAKER SERIES

Sept. 6
Dr. Shana Lee
Mississippi State University
TOPIC: Science Fair
Register here!

Sept. 13
Dr. Daniel Morales-Doyle
University of Illinois Chicago
TOPIC: Equity/Justice in Science
Register here!

Oct. 6
Dr. Jake Grohs
Virginia Tech University
TOPIC: Engineering Ed
Register here!

Oct. 13
Dr. Mark Wolfmeyer
Kutztown University of Pennsylvania
TOPIC: Math’s Neutrality Myth
Register here!
https://bit.ly/3QG8XNg

Nov. 1
Dr. Catharyn Shelton
Northern Arizona University
TOPIC: Online Curricular Markets
Register here!

Nov. 15
Dr. Richard Lamb
East Carolina University
TOPIC: Neurocognitive Techniques
Register here!

All Zoom talks 12-1 pm central time
Questions? STEMEDINFO@usm.edu
The University of Southern Mississippi